and S3 treatment for Shannong 1391. Shading stress after anthesis significantly decreased the kernel weight. The kernel number per spike had great difference in treatments. The low light stress of S1 treatment reduced the kernel number per spike, in fact, it reduced the upper kernel number per spike, and the decrease extent of kernel weight of S1 treatment was lower than S2 and S3 treatments. Under shading condition, grain nitrogen accumulation and nitrogen harvest index decreased sharply in both cultivars. Dim light after anthesis significantly increased the grain protein content in both cultivars, especially at the middle grain filling stage, and the trend as following: S2 > S3 > S1 > Control. Combined grain protein content with kernel weight, we suggested that it was less kernel weight that increased protein content of shading treatments. Under shading stress, especially at middle and late grain filling stages, the insoluble glutenin content enhanced significantly, but the soluble glutenin content was no significant difference with the control, then, the glutenin polymerization index in grain increased sharply. Compared with the control, The dry and wet gluten contents and sedimentation values were all significantly increased at three shading stress. And dim light after anthesis significantly increased the dough development time and stability time, especially at middle and late grain filling stages. After it was analyzed that the relationship between the farinograph parameters and insoluble glutenin content and glutenin polymerization index of two wheat cultivars. The results suggested that different farinograph parameters were tied up by the differences of insoluble glutenin contents and glutenin polymerization indexes between the cultivars. Insoluble glutenin contents and glutenin polymerization indexes affected farinograph parameters, and then influenced wheat grain processing quality. . Transient shading stress during grain filling improved farinograph parameters for strong gluten wheat cultivars, but worsen farinograph parameters for weak gluten wheat cultivars. And grain yield decreased significantly at one time. [9] 。 研究表明,在一定范围内增施氮肥有利于提高籽粒 蛋白质含量 [10] ,孕穗期施氮可明显提高籽粒谷蛋白含量和谷蛋白 / 醇溶蛋白比值 [11] ;灌溉量或降水量与籽粒 蛋白质含量呈负相关 [12] ,减少灌溉可提高籽粒球蛋白和谷蛋白含量 [13] 。 籽粒灌浆期弱光可增加籽粒蛋白质 含量 [1] ,但弱光增加了氮浓度,却降低了氮含量 [14] ;低光照强度使小麦籽粒谷蛋白 / 醇溶蛋白比值升高 [15] ,然 
